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LEGIST"ATIVE BILL 99I

Approved by the Governor April 5, 1984

Introduced by Agriculture & Envirorment Comittee,
Habeman, 44, Chairperson; Pappas, 42,
Eret, 32; R- Peterson, 21; Chronister, 18

AN ACT relating to poultry and egg resources; to amend
secti.ons 2-3403, 2-34OA, and 2-3413, Reissue
Revj-sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to defj-ne
and redefine termsi to change provisions
relating to a fee on commercial eggs; to
authorize the acceptance of certain funds; and
to repeal the original sections.

Be j.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 2-3403, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follorrs:

2-3403. As used in sections 2-3401 to 2-34f6,
unless the context otheruise requires:

(L) Departnent shal} mean the Department of
Agriculture of the State of Nebraska;

(2) Director shall mean the Director of
Agrj.culture of the State of Nebraska;

(3) Comnittee shall mean the advisory committee
created by section 2-3404;

(4) Nebraska Poultry Industries, Inc. shall
mean a body corporate formed under the provisions of the
Nonprofit Corporation Act, the articles of incorporation
of which vrere received by the Secretary of State and filed
for record on January 13, 1970, and recorded as film roII
number 35, Miscellaneous Incorporations atpage22Q6. Its
purpose and objective j.s to Promote, improve, and protect
aII branches of the poultry and egg industry and to
coordi.nate all the activities of i.ts member divisions of
the poultry industry and to act as their agent in promoting
such actj.vities favora-bly to the poultry industry as a
whole for the entire state of Nebraska;

(5) Person shall mean any individual, firm,
group of indj.viduals, partnership, corporation,
unincorporated association, cooperative, or any ottrer
entity, public or private;

(6) ESg producer shall mean any person engaged
in the production of comercial eggs rrho owns or contracts
for the care of layer-type chickens;

(7) Turkey producer shall mean a Person lrho owns
or contracts for the care of turkeys sold through
commercial channels;

(8) Eirst purctraser shall mean any Person.who
receives or otfrerwise acquires poultry or eggs from a
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producer and processes, prepares for marketing, ormarketsT such poultry or eggs, includlng the poultry oreggs of trie or her own production, and shall include a
mortgagee, pledgee, Iienor, or other person, public orprivate, having a claim against the producerT when theactual or constructive possession of such poultry or eggsis taken as part payment or in satisfaction of such
mortgage, pledge, Iien, or c).aim;(9) Poultry shall mean donestic chickens and
turkeys;

(10)
produced

Commercial eggs shall mean, in the case ofin this state, eggs from domestj.catedqggE
chickens that are sold for human consumption either inshelI egg form or for further processing in the case

f ou to
Egg products mean commercproduced, in le or in part, from shell eggs;

(12) Market development shalI mean research and
educational programs which are directed toward (a) better
and more efficient production, marketing, and utilization
of poultry, eggs, and the products thereof produced for
resale, (b) better methods, to j.nclude, but not be Iimited
to, public relations and other promotion techniques- for
the maintenance of present markets and for the develo,ment
of new or larger domestic or foreign markets and for the
sale of poultry, eggs, and the products thereof, and (c)
the preventlon, modification, or elimlnation of trade
barriers vrhich obstruct the free flow of poultry, eggs, and
the products thereof to market;

(13) Commercial channels sfrall mean the sale ofpoultry, eggs, or the products thereof for any useT when
sold to any comrnerciaL buyer, dealer, processor, or
cooperati-ve7 or to any person who resells any poultry,
eggs, or the products thereof;

(14) Case shall mean a unit of thirty dozen eggs;
(15) Breaker shall mean a person engaged in the

further processing of commercial eggs; aaC
(16) SaIe shall include any pledge or mortgageof poultry, eggs, or the products thereof to any per soni

iler shall
rectl to

er or di. str
tors and

Sec t section -3408, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

2-3404. (1) There shall- be paid to the director
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a fee of not to exceed fi-ve cents per case upon aII
commercial eggs produeed in th*e state aad sold through
commercial channels to carry out the intent and purposes of
sections 2-3401 to 2-34!6- plue aa addit*oaal sun net te
exeeed five eeatss }ref ease rihieh may be assesged for the
Natioaal Eqq Researeh and goHsnraer +Hf6rraat+6H Aet in
aeeerdaaee irith eo6perat*ve agreenen€s eH€ered iate
lrnrsuant t6 gubdivision (3) of seetien 2-34Q7- The
eerbined fee shall Hot exeeed tel1 eehts per ease ea all
eggs preCueed: The fee for commercial eggs produced in
this state shall be paid by the egg producer who owns the
eqqs ana shaIl be collected and remitted to the director by
the fi.rst purchaser The fee for commerci

state and so n SS
aid
the

Under the provis ons 1 to 2-3416
no eggs shall

(2)
not to exceed

be subject to the fee more than once.
There shall be paid to the director a fee of
ttrree cents per turkey grown in the State of

Nebraska and sold through commerci-al, channels. The fee
shalI be paid by the turkey producer and shaII be collected
by the first purchaser. Under the provisions of sections
2-3401 to 2-3476, no turkeys shall be subject to the fee
more than once.

(3) The di-rector may, subject to the apProval of
a majority of the members of the advj.sory committee,
whenever tre or she sha+l detern*ae determines that the fees
provi.ded by tfris section are yielding more than is requj.red
to carry out the intent and purposes of sections 2-3401 to
2-34L6, reduce suctr fees for such period as the director
shall deem justified. In the event that the director,
after reducing suctr fees, fi.nds that sufficient revenue is
not being produced by such reduced fees, he or she may
restore in fulI or in part such fees to such rates as wiIIT
i"n his or her judgment; produce suffj-cient revenue to carry
out the intent and purposes of sections 2-34O1 lo 2-3416.

sec. 3. That section 2-3413, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

2-3473. (1) The state Treasurer is hereby
directed to establish in the treasury of the state of
Nebraska a fund to be known as the Nebraska Poultry and Egg
Development, Utilization, and Marketi-ng EundT !o which
fund shaIl be credited al-l fees collected by the dePartment
pursuant to sections 2-3401 to 2-3416. After
appropriation, the Dj.rector of Administrative Services
shall, upon receipt of proper vouchers approved by the
director, issue hie warrants on such fundT j-ncluding
refund palments authori.zed by section 2-34O9a and the
State Treasurer shall Pay the warrants out of the money
credited to such fund. Any money in the Nebraska Poultry
and Egg Development, Utillzation, and Marketing Eund
available for investment shalL be invested by the state
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investment officer
72-1237 to 72-+259

ons
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to the provisions of sections
acc

4. original sections 2-3403. 2-3408,
r

and 2-3413, Reissue
are repealed.

Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
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